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Brief Communications
Prefrontal Activity Links Nonoverlapping Events in Memory
Marieke R. Gilmartin, Hiroyuki Miyawaki, Fred J. Helmstetter,* and Kamran Diba*
Department of Psychology, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53211
Themedial prefrontal cortex (mPFC)plays an important role inmemory. Bymaintaining aworkingmemorybuffer, neurons inprelimbic
(PL) mPFC may selectively contribute to learning associations between stimuli that are separated in time, as in trace fear conditioning
(TFC). Until now, evidence for this bridging role was largely descriptive. Here we used optogenetics to silence neurons in the PLmPFC of
ratsduring learning inTFC.Memory formationwaspreventedwhenmPFCwas silenced specifically during the interval separating the cue
and shock. Our results provide support for a working memory function for these cells and indicate that associating two noncontiguous
stimuli requires bridging activity in PL mPFC.
Introduction
Learning to associate two events is more difficult when they are
separated in time. For instance in fear conditioning, associating
an auditory conditional stimulus (CS) and a shock unconditional
stimulus (UCS) that occurs after an empty “trace interval” of
several seconds requires multiple brain regions, including the
medial prefrontal cortex (mPFC) (Runyan et al., 2004; Gilmartin
and Helmstetter, 2010). Importantly, the mPFC is not required
for learning if the cue and shock are contiguous (Morgan and
LeDoux, 1995; Corcoran and Quirk, 2007; Gilmartin and Helm-
stetter, 2010). The mPFC has a well established role in working
memory, and prefrontal neurons exhibit persistent firing during
empty periods separating a cue and response (Fuster, 1973; Fu-
nahashi et al., 1989; Compte et al., 2003). Similar sustained firing
has been observed in the prelimbic area (PL) of mPFC during the
trace interval separating the CS and UCS in trace fear condition-
ing (TFC) (Baeg et al., 2001; Gilmartin and McEchron, 2005a),
and blood oxygenation level-dependent signals obtained from
functional magnetic resonance imaging are selectively increased
in frontal cortical areas of humans during this interval (Knight et
al., 2004; Haritha et al., 2013). These observations have led to the
hypothesis that “bridging” activity in PL mPFC is necessary for
the formation of fear memory. We recently showed that revers-
ible inactivation of PL withmuscimol or inhibition of PLNMDA
receptors with APV before training impaired the formation of
memory for TFC (Gilmartin and Helmstetter, 2010), providing
further support for this hypothesis. However, these approaches
affect neuronal activity forminutes tohours and thus cannot test the
role ofmPFCactivity specifically during the trace interval separating
the cue and shock. Optogenetic tools allow us to limit the suppres-
sion of neuronal activity to the specific time hypothesized to be nec-
essary for learning (Yizhar et al., 2011). Here we directly show that
spikingactivity inPL is required for the formationof fearmemoryby
silencing PL neurons during the trace interval.
Materials andMethods
Subjects. The experiments were performed on 30 adult male Long–Evans
rats (400–450 g; Harlan). All rats were housed individually and received
food and water ad libitum. All procedures were in accordance with the
National Institutes of Health guidelines and approved by the University
ofWisconsin-Milwaukee Institutional Animal Care andUse Committee.
Stereotaxic virus injectionandoptic fiber implantation.Archaerhodopsin-T
(CAG-ArchT-GFP) recombinant adeno-associated virus (AAV) was pro-
duced by Dr. Ed Boyden and serotyped (AAV9) and packaged by the Uni-
versity of North Carolina (UNC) Vector Core (titer: 2  1012 molecules/
ml). The map for AAV/CAG-ArchT-GFP is available on-line at http://
syntheticneurobiology.org/protocols/protocoldetail/39/10. The con-
trol virusAAV5/CAG-GFP(titer: 41012molecules/ml)was alsoobtained
from the UNCVector Core. Rats were anesthetized with isoflurane (induc-
tion, 4%;maintenance, 1–2%) and positioned in a stereotaxic frame. Using
a10l syringeand34gaugeneedle (WorldPrecision Instruments)mounted
to a stereotaxic automated injector (InjectoMate; NeuroStar), 0.3 l of
ArchT solution was slowly injected in PL mPFC (brain atlas target site: 15°
angle to vertical, anterior–posterior3.2 mm; mediolateral: 1.6 mm; dor-
soventral3.7 mm from the skull) at a rate of 0.05l/min. After the injec-
tion, the needle was left in place for an additional 10 min to allow diffusion
away from the injector. This procedure was repeated for the opposite hemi-
sphere. Immediately after injection of virus, fiber optic cannulae (Precision
Fiber Products) were bilaterally implanted in PL 0.7mmabove the injection
site. Each cannula assembly consisted of a 200 m diameter multimode
Nufern fiber (0.22NA)attached toa2.5mmdiameter ceramic ferrule.Fibers
were stripped and the tips were etched into a fine-tipped cone of 0.9 mm
length with hydrofluoric acid. This fiber shape resulted in a broader cone of
light (half-angle of 21–26°) emitted from the fiber tip, compared with a
flat-cleaved fiber (half-angleof9°) (Starket al., 2012).This fiber shapehelped
tominimize tissuedamage andaffected abroader areaof tissue inPLaround
the fiber tip. Using the on-line calculator of irradiance estimates through
brain tissue (http://www.stanford.edu/group/dlab/cgi-bin/graph/chart.
php) (Aravanis et al., 2007), the estimated irradiance at 1mm from the fiber
tip is 5mW/mm2basedonahalf-angleof 21° and18mWat the fiber tip (2
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mm from sensor). Ferrules were secured to the skull with skull screws, cya-
noacetate, and acrylic cement.
Training and light delivery. Training was conducted 10–14 d after sur-
gery in a Med Associates conditioning chamber (internal dimensions:
30.5  24.1  29.2 cm), housed in a sound-
attenuating outer chamber and illuminated
with a white incandescent house lamp. Venti-
lation fans in each outer chamber provided
65–66 dB background noise and the white
noise CS was delivered through a speaker in
one side wall of the conditioning chamber.
Stainless steel bars on the floor of the chamber
served to deliver the footshock UCS. The cham-
ber was cleanedwith ethanol between rats. A sin-
gle multimode patch cord with a fused optical
coupler (Precision Fiber Products) split the light
to two fibers for bilateral light delivery. This was
attached to a collimated fiber port (Thorlabs)
coupled to a green (532 nm) laser (UltraLasers).
Light delivery was controlled with TTL pulses
from Med Associates. One day before training,
rats were acclimated to the patch cord attach-
ment in the training chamber for 5 min. On the
day of training, rats were hooked up to the patch
cords and placed in the chambers. After a 6 min
baseline period, rats received six pairings of a 10 s
white-noise CS (72 dB) and a 1 s footshock UCS
(1mA). The CS offset and UCS onset were sepa-
rated by an empty 20 s trace interval and the in-
tertrial interval (ITI) was 240  20 s. Light was
delivered to the PL at specific time points during
training (see Fig. 2 for number of subjects/
group). In one group, light was delivered to the
PL during the entire CS–UCS pairing on each
trial, starting 1 s before CS onset and ending 1 s
afterUCSoffset (Trial group). In a second group,
light deliverywas restricted to the 20 s trace inter-
val (Trace Interval group). In a third group, light
was delivered during the CS, either simultaneous
with CS onset or 10 s before CS onset (CS group,
data collapsed). In a fourth group, light was de-
livered for 20 s during the ITI (ITI Control
group) at 60 s following theUCS to control for the temporal specificity of PL
activity to learning the association. Two additional control groups were in-
cluded. In one group, the rats were injected with a control virus lacking the
Figure1. Laser illumination silencesArchT-expressingneurons inPLmPFC.a, ExpressionofAAV9/CAG-ArchT-GFP in layers2/3and5/6ofPLandcoexpressionwith theneuronalmarkerNeuN.Scalebar, 20
m.b,Multi-unit activity recorded inPL showingpopulation silencingduring20s laser epochs ina rat recorded3weeksafter virus injection (532nm,12mW;greenbar). c, Actionpotential eventsof individual
units recordedat twodifferentdepths inPLshowingsilencingduring two20s laserpresentations.d, Peri-event timehistogramsof three representativeunits from c (samecolor) showing thechange in firing to
laseronsetandoffset.Eachbarrepresentsthenumberofspikes in1sbinsaveragedacrosseight20s laserpresentations.Themajorityofunits recordeddidnotshowreboundactivityat laseroffset,butsomeunits
(1of 7units in c;d, right) exhibitedbrief reboundactivity.e, Normalized firingof all PLunits recorded fromtheprobe shank centeredbelowtheoptic fiber (n59) across eight laser presentations showing the
mean change in firing (SEM) to laser onset (green bar) relative to baseline. The inset shows themean change in firing to laser offset.
Figure2. Temporally specific silencing of PLmPFC during conditioning.a, Coronal diagrams show the placement of fiber tips in
PL for each rat. b, ArchT expression in PLmPFC and location of bilateral fiber cannulae in PL. c, Procedure diagram of light delivery
(green bar) for each training group during conditioning. d, Mean freezing during the training session of TFC. Each point shows the
freezing during each trial (10 s CS and 20 s trace interval). For the Trial, CS, and Trace Interval groups, the laserwas on for all or part
(CS group) of this period. The unpaired group received the first CS trial after two UCS trials. Freezing during each of the six CS trials
is shown in the inset. All groups, including unpaired, showed equivalent freezing on the final trial (F(5,24) 0.321, p 0.895).
Coronal diagrams were adapted from Paxinos andWatson, 2007, with permission from Elsevier.
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ArchT proton-pump (AAV5/CAG-GFP) and
light was delivered during the 20 s trace interval
during traceconditioning (ControlVirusgroup).
In the second control group, the rats receivedun-
paired control training, which consisted of the
same number of CSs and UCSs as the paired
groups, but the UCS and CS presentations were
explicitlyunpaired(12 trials, ITI12020s).This
group served as a control for nonassociative re-
sponding to the CS. Light was delivered for 20 s
during the ITI on 6 of the 12 unpaired trials,
timed to match the number and timing of light
presentations in the ITI Control group.
During paired training, rats learn to associ-
ate both the auditory CS and the training con-
text with the shock UCS. The next day, rats
were tested for memory of each association
separately in the absence of any laser illumina-
tion. Conditional freezing to the CS was tested
in a novel chamber in a separate room as pre-
viously described (Gilmartin et al., 2012). The
CS retention test consisted of a 2 min baseline
period followed by a brief 10 s CS and a long 5
min CS separated by 2 min (Gilmartin et al.,
2012). This test allows us to assess freezing to
both the CS and CS-offset. Contextual fear
memory was assessed by measuring condi-
tional freezing during 10 min re-exposure to
the original training chamber.
Analyses. Freezing was defined as the cessation of all movement except
that needed for respiration and was used as the measure of conditional
fear during all training and testing sessions (Fanselow and Bolles, 1979).
Freezing was scored automatically in real-time using the FreezeScan 1.0
detection software (Clever Sys). Statistical analyses were performed with
Statistica, version 9 (Statsoft). Group differences in freezing were ana-
lyzed using one-way ANOVAs (context retention) or mixed model
ANOVAs with repeated measures (acquisition; CS retention), which in-
cluded the following factors: a repeated measure of Period (for acquisi-
tion: Baseline, Trials 1–6; for CS retention: Baseline, CS) and a between
factor ofGroup.Only the first 2min of theCSwas analyzed to temporally
match CS freezing with Baseline. Fisher least significant different post hoc
tests were used tomake pairwise comparisons on significant main effects
and interactions. An  level of 0.05 was required for significance in all
analyses.
In vivo neuronal recording. Three rats were injected with ArchT in PL
mPFC as described above. Then 10, 23, or 36 d later, each rat was anes-
thetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/ml plus supplements as
needed) and placed in a stereotaxic frame. An optrode was lowered into
the right PL at a 15° angle to vertical. The optrode consisted of a two-
shank 16-channel silicon probe (NeuroNexus). Shankswere separated by
200mand consisted of eight staggered recording sites (20mspacing).
A single cleaved optic fiber was positioned 0.5 mm above one shank and
secured to the electrode array (Stark et al., 2012). Neuronal activity was
recorded at 30 kHz with a DigitaLynx recording system (Neuralynx).
During the recording sessions, laser light (532 nm, 8–12mW) was deliv-
ered in epochs of 5 s, 10 s, or 20 s. The recorded data weremedian filtered
(21-datapoint window) and subtracted from the unfiltered data. Individ-
ual units were extracted and sorted as described previously (Diba and
Buzsa´ki, 2008) using open-source software (Hazan et al., 2006). Data
were analyzed withMATLAB (MathWorks). Firing rates were calculated
for each laser-on and laser-off period separately, and the resulting sam-
ples were compared with a Student’s t test. Units showing a significant
(p  0.05) decrease or increase in firing were classified as silenced or
facilitated, respectively. Normalized firing (z-scores; see Fig. 1e) during
illumination was calculated for each unit relative to baseline (10, 500 ms
bins in baseline and illumination periods).
Immunofluorescence and histology. At the end of the experiment, rats
were deeply anesthetized with 5% isoflurane, transcardially perfused
with 0.1 M PBS followed by 4% paraformaldehyde, and the brains were
placed in fixative overnight. The following day, brainswere transferred to
a 30% sucrose solution (in 0.1 M phosphate buffer) for cryoprotection.
Brains were then frozen, sectioned coronally, and mounted on glass
slides. Slides were coverslipped with anti-fade UltraCruz mounting me-
dium (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Images of GFP-expressing cells were
obtained with a Nikon epifluorescence microscope and NIS Elements
software (Nikon). For one rat, a subset of slices through themPFCwas set
aside for immunofluorescence staining with the neuronal marker anti-
NeuN (Millipore). Slices were incubated in anti-NeuN (1:100) for 5 h at
4°C and in anti-mouse secondary conjugated toAlexa 594 for 1.5 h. Slices
were mounted and coverslipped with UltraCruz medium and imaged
with an Olympus FluoView FV1200 confocal microscope (60 oil
objective).
Results
We injected rats bilaterally in PL mPFC with a viral vector con-
taining ArchT and observed viral expression in the membrane
and processes of PL neurons (Fig. 1a). To confirm functional
membrane incorporation of the ArchT proton pump, we used an
optrode consisting of a 16-channel silicon probe coupled with a
200 m core diameter fiber to simultaneously deliver light and
record neuronal activity in three anesthetized rats 1–5weeks after
viral infection. During illumination (12 mW; 532 nm) we ob-
served robust silencing of spontaneous single-unit and multi-
unit activity (Fig. 1b) in each rat, suggesting a wide time window
of functional ArchT for behavioral testing. This silencing was
consistent across multiple illumination epochs (Fig. 1c,d). The
firing during laser illumination was compared with prelight ac-
tivity for each of the 112 units recorded from PL in this study.
Fifty units (44.6%) exhibited a significant decrease in activity
during illumination compared with prelight activity. The major-
ity of these units (32/50) were recorded from the primary probe
shank on which the fiber was centered. In addition to silencing,
we observed 26 units (23%) that exhibited an increase in firing
during laser illumination. Almost all of these units (23/26) were
recorded from the probe shank furthest from illumination, sug-
gesting that a small set of units may be disinhibited during illu-
Figure3. SilencingPLmPFCduring the trace interval impairs learning theCS–UCSassociationacross a temporal gap.a,b,Mean
freezing during the CS (a) and context tests on the day following training (b). Rats that received light during the trace interval or
whole trial during conditioning exhibited impaired CS memory at test, relative to ITI Control rats (*p 0.05). Contextual fear
conditioning was intact.
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mination of PL (Han et al., 2011). Figure 1e shows the normalized
firing at laser onset for all units (n  59) recorded from the
primary probe shank.
We next tested whether PL mPFC spiking activity during the
interval separating the CS andUCS is necessary for the formation
of memory. Rats injected with ArchT or control virus were im-
planted with optic fibers bilaterally in PL (Fig. 2a,b). Following
recovery from surgery, rats received six TFC trials. Light was
delivered during the whole trial, CS, or trace interval to silence
activity in these periods on each training trial (Fig. 2c). These
groups were compared with a control group in which the PL was
silenced during the ITI. To control for nonspecific effects of light
delivery during the trace interval, a group of rats injected with a
virus lacking the ArchT proton pump received light during the
trace interval. Finally, an unpaired training group served as a
nonassociative learning control (see Materials and Methods). Il-
lumination of PL had no effect on the performance of freezing
behavior during the training session in any of these groups (Fig.
2d; Group Period: F(24,126) 1.168; p 0.284). The following
day, rats were tested for memory of the cue-shock association
(Fig. 3). Groups in which light was delivered for the whole trial or
just during the trace interval during training showed impaired
memory for the auditory cue at test compared with control
groups. This observation was supported by a Group  Period
interaction, F(5,24)  3.68, p  0.013). Both the Trial group and
the Trace Interval group showed significantly less freezing during
the CS compared with ITI controls (p  0.015 and p  0.009,
respectively). CS freezing in these groups was not different from
Unpaired controls (p  0.05), demonstrating that silencing PL
during the trace interval prevented the association of the CS and
UCS. Importantly, illumination per se during the trace interval
does not disrupt learning in nonArchT animals. The Control
Virus group showed intact freezing equivalent to ITI Controls
(p  0.05) and significantly greater freezing than the Trial and
Trace Interval groups (p  0.022 and p  0.012, respectively).
Silencing PL activity during the CS did not affect learning, as
animals in this group exhibited intact freezing at test compared
with controls (p 0.05). This suggests that impaired freezing in
theTrial group is due to silenced trace interval activity rather than
disrupted CS firing. The memory impairment observed in the
Trial and Trace Interval groups is specific to the CS–UCS associ-
ation. All rats were able to associate the training chamberwith the
shock (Fig. 3b; F(5,24) 2.27 p 0.08), demonstrating that silenc-
ing PL during the trace interval did not interfere with the contex-
tual association. These results indicate that the spiking activity of
neurons in PL mPFC during the trace interval is critical for asso-
ciating the CS with a shock that occurs several seconds later.
Specifically, spiking activity in PL is required for the association
of the auditory cuewith the shock, but has no effect on learning to
fear the training context, another prefrontal-dependent associa-
tion (Gilmartin and Helmstetter, 2010). Thus, PL has a working-
memory function that is specific to the cue-shock association.
Furthermore, dissociating cued from contextual learning in PL
with selective silencing of bridging activity will allow us to
identify the underlying neural mechanisms in prefrontal cir-
cuits supporting the context-shock association independent of
cue-related neural plasticity.
Discussion
Our results provide important new information about the neural
substrates of memory and the specific contributions of the
mPFC. In fear conditioning, learning to fear a cue that predicts a
shock depends on converging auditory and somatosensory in-
puts to amygdala neurons with the mPFC serving a modulatory
role on subsequent behavioral expression of fear (Romanski et
al., 1993; Sotres-Bayon and Quirk, 2010). However, amygdala
circuitry by itself cannot support learning when the auditory cue
and shock are separated in time, and the mPFC is critically im-
portant (Gilmartin and Helmstetter, 2010; Guimara˜is et al.,
2011). The predicted role of mPFC in this case is to maintain a
representation of the CS across the trace interval so that it can
converge with shock-related neuronal activity. Cue-triggered
persistent firing of prefrontal neurons has been observed in a
number of learning paradigms, including trace conditioning
(Fuster, 1973; Baeg et al., 2001; Gilmartin andMcEchron, 2005a;
Siegel et al., 2012), and could provide this bridging signal. Our
findings directly support this possibility by demonstrating that
silencing PL during the trace interval, but not during the CS or
between trials, impairs memory. This temporal specificity of pre-
frontal activity was recently tested in another working memory
task, delayed alternation. Using Channelrhodopsin in prefrontal
interneurons, Yin et al. showed that disrupting delay period ac-
tivity between a cue and response impaired performance of the
task (Rossi et al., 2012). Our findings further suggest that PL
activity during the cue preceding the trace interval or delay period
is not necessary for trace conditioning. While PL units have been
observed to exhibit increased firing to both the CS and trace
interval during paired but not unpaired training (Gilmartin and
McEchron, 2005a), we find that CS activity in PL is not critical to
learning and that silencing PL does not affect the perception or
salience of the CS. PL receives diverse input from cortical and
subcortical regions and another structure, such as the hippocam-
pus, likely provides the signal necessary to initiate bridging activ-
ity in PL. Not only is the hippocampus necessary for trace
conditioning (McEchron et al., 1998; Czerniawski et al., 2012),
but hippocampal units show learning-related activity during the
CS (Gilmartin and McEchron, 2005b). Determining the func-
tional significance of temporally specific input to PL on bridging
activity and memory formation is now possible with optogenetic
approaches. PL may provide a representation of the CS to the
amygdala at the time the shock is delivered, allowing the two
events to be associated. Alternatively, PL may coordinate persis-
tent firing in rhinal cortices to bridge the gap (Egorov et al., 2002;
Navaroli et al., 2012). Dysregulation of bridging activity inmPFC
and its connectionwith fear circuitrymay thus lead to inappropriate
encoding and responding to threatening cues. More generally, cog-
nitive processes requiring the association of nonoverlapping events
would be sensitive to such dysregulation of mPFC. Age-related de-
cline in episodicmemorymaybedue inpart to changes inprefrontal
physiology that occurwith age (McEchron et al., 2004; Kaczorowski
et al., 2012).Ourworkclearly establishesPL firingduring the interval
separating two noncontiguous stimuli as a critical component of
successful memory formation and advances our understanding of
the role of mPFC in associative learning.
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